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NATI ONAL ADVISORY C OMM I ~TEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
~DVA~CE RESTRICTED REPORT 
FULL - SCALE rUNNE L I NVESTIGAr I ON OF THE CONTROL 
AND STABILITY OF A TWIN-ENGI NE MONOPLANE 
W I T~ PROPELLER S OPERATI NG 
By Harold H. Sweber g 
SUMHARY 
Extensive f orce tests . cover i ng a wide range of pro-
pell er '~hr ust coe:!:' f ici ents, hQve oeen mRde 0: a typical 
t in- en~ine tractor monopla~e model wi th the ho ri zonta l 
tail sl~f£ce =e moved and 8tt~cteJ . Measure ment s were mad e 
wit~ fl&rG r8 racte~ ~nd def: o utei at var i o~s angle s of 
a tta ck -·15 t.h differont s tFlb il i~E. l' nd elevato r setti n g s . 
Th e tS3 tS we~e ffi Rde in t~e Co ; ~j~~ee l s ful l-scal e tunne l 
Rt th ,~ !:allglGY EJle',10 rial Aei.'Ol1f1.:..tic[>l Laboratory. The lift , 
dr ag , ~~d pitct ing- Doll0nt c ~Rr pc~e r istic8 of t he mo del 
wit h propelle rs :t:'0 11 ovocl and ope r a-:;il1g are s h o\I,Tn , toge ther 
wit ~ vgl :o s O~ the effect iv e dcwn~Rsh n ngles a t tho ta il 
obt a i nod fr~m th o p itchi ng- monent m0as~r omonts. Va lue s 
a r 0 a 1 S 0 S h 0 "f 11 0 J: the t a i 1- u!' f "l 0 .3 E; f f 0 c t i von 0 s s fo r tho 
vR r ious modol pnd p ropeller c cndition s . An ~ttompt has 
b oon illa~o to corrolate tho dRta of prov ious inv e s t i ga-
tions of t~o iso l ated horizontal ta il-surfa c e c hnract er is-
tic s ant'. 0 f t L 0 :t i r flo win tho r .; i on 0 f t h () t ai l sur -
facos with tho fo rce mOUSLr er onts fe r the pu r p os e of eva l-
uating the vn rious int e r fe r ~n ce a nd slipstream effects. 
IJ: TRCDG'CT I ON 
As pa rt of p general i nve s tigation directed toward 
pr ed ic tin ~ t~e ef~ects of p~ope1 1er ope ratio n ~ n the sta-
bilit y of v~ricus types of a \rcraft wit h vari ous powe r-
I'.ant arrangem~n ts, extensive tests have been conducted 
i nth e IT.A CAL 11 - S c 1'\1 e ·r in d ~ u nne 1 0 fat y p ic a 1 t win-
en ,in e t r a c t r monop la~e model . ~he tests include d: 
1. Air- lo ~ su r v0~s in the r eg ion of th e tail p lane 
(refs r en c e 1 ) 
2 
2. Forco t asts of the isolated ho rizontal tail sur -
face (refGrGn c G 3) 
3 . Force t est s of' the !"lode l , it h hor i zont al tail 
surfa c o~ r eillove1 
4 . Forco t u sts of th~ co mplutc mode l 
Th e rosu lt s of the force t~sts of the modo l ¥ i th and with-
out thc horizontal tail ~ r J g iv en in the present paper . 
I n t ho analysis , an att0~?t he s b oo n made to corr o-
l ate the data of r efe r e ncos 1 and 2 with tho results p re -
sented her J in far th o ~ur poso of cval ueting the various 
i n t e r fe r ence and slipstroa ~ effncts . Somo co mparisons of 
tho exporime nt~l results w~~~ t~o exist in a theory of th e 
phenomena invo l ved a ro give n . 
S:'-kBOlS 
L :L if t 
CL lift coe~ fj c ient 
cl se c t ion l ilt c oeff ic ient 
D I proyell~rs-re ~oved drag 
DR resultant d r a~ wit h r ropelle rs operat i ng 
CD drag coef f iGie n t 
Cn yawing- ament cceff ici ent 
CN nornel - force c oeff icie.t 
Cc c hord- force coefficient 
Np normal force actin g on a propeller inclined to 
th e air s t re am 
3 
Np ) 














lift-curve s lop e for infinit e as pe ct ratio 
ai r density 
p rop e ll e r rotationa l speed 
local v e loci ty 
fr ee -s tream velo ci ty 
ve loci ty - in cr ement factor at prop e ll e r disk 
velocit y- iricre men t fa ctor back of the p r ope ll e r 
disk 
local d ynam ic p re ssure (~pV2) 
fr ee -s t r eam d ynam ic pre ssure (ipv:) 
ratio of ave r age dynami c p r essur e at the tail, as 
fo un d f r om ai r-flo w surv ey s, t o fr eo - st r eam 
d ynamic pre ssur e 
numbe r of p ro pellers 
prop e ller diame ter 
wing a r ea 
span 
mean g eomet ric chor d 
c h or d of wing directl y behind the p ro pe ll e r axis 
d is tan c e of quarter - cho rd l in e of horizontal tail 
su rf a c e f r om c en t e r of g ravity o f mo d e l, mea S-
u r e d pa r al l el to thrust axis 
distan c e f ro m e l evato r h i nge lin e to t he c en ter of 







late~al distanc~ from c e nter line of model 
distance from propellor disk to wing centor of 
prossure 
angle of attack 
deflec t ion of mova blo tail surface 
do wnwash angle relative to froe-stro a m direction 
ave rage downwash angle at tail, as found from 
a ir-fl 01" surveys 
effective downwash a n gle at tail, as found by 
comparison of p itching moments with and without 
hori zonta l tail 
emp irica l fa ctor used in f or mula for increase in 




p propel ler 
T thrust 
s slipstream 
i portion i mmersed in slipstream 
t tail 
is isola ted tail surf~ ce 
S .. stabilizer 
e elevator 
r rudd er 
TR trim 
DESCRIP1.'ION 01' MODEL A"m TESTS 
The NACA full-scaJe tunnel is described in reference 
3, and the me thods by v.hich the data were corrected f or 
,jet- boundary and blocking effects are discussed i n refer -
ence s 4 and 5. The complete model is described in refer-
ence I a nd the isolated horizontal tail surface is de-
s cribed in r eference 2 , where it i s referred to as the 
mi n imum-ba l ance ta i l. A pll0togra:ph of t he model as mount-
ed in the wind tunnel is giv.e;'1 in figure 1. Sketches 
showing the important· dimensions of the c omp le t e model 
are given in figure 2, and of the i s ola ted horizontal ~ail 
surface in figure 3 . The center- of' - gravi ty location wa s 
arbi t r arily assumed t o be l ocated along the fuse lage cen ter 
line at the wing-chord point. Thi s assuIftl?tion was necessary 
i n order to obtain a reference point for the moment 
ca lculat ions . 
The force tests included lift , dra g, and o itching-
moment mea surement s of the mode l both w:i thout the hori-
zontal tail surface Bnd with the horizontal tail surface 
with vad.ous se ttings of t he sta bilizer and elevator. 
Most of the tests inc luded the effects of nr one ller op -
eration an d were made with flaps retrac ted and flaps de -
fle cted 50 0 • Some tests· we re made , with nrouellers re-
moved, of the elevator hinge IDomerlt s Bnd rudde r effective-
ness . The effects of nncelles on the aerodynamic charac-
teristic s of the model vdth pro",?elle rs removed were also 
i nvestigated . 
The thrust c oeffi cient is defined as 
5 
To = 
effe ctive thrust ( 1) 
where D' and Do are both measured at zero lift coeffi-
cient. The thrust coefficient was determi ned as a fun c -
tion of V/nD for 1;;he flaps-retracted condition. Figure 
4 shov~ s the v ariation of pro pe ller thrust coefficient 
with V/nD. For e a ch ang ie ~f attack , the thrust was var-
ied to inc lude both high a nd low thrust coefficients; ac-
cordin ~ ly , the thrust coefficient at any particu lar an g le 
of attack did not necessarily simulate a ·oractica l fli ght 
condit ion . 
6 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO· 
The results of the tests have b een ana lyz e d in two 
parts . One par t incl ud e s the effe c ts of propel ler opera -
tion on t ~ e fo rce s of the win g - fuselage c ombination . The 
other p art includes the e f fects of p rop elle r operation on 
the for c es and ai r flow at t h e tail and on the tail eff ec -
tiv e ne s s . The s e cond part also includes a discussion of 
the a e rodynamic c h ara c teristi cs of the isol ate d ho rizon-
tal tail su r fa c e and co mparisons of the isolated and a t-
tached ho~izonta l tail " ~urface. The propeller forces 
have be e n taken into acc ount in the d iscussion. 
Effe ct of Pr0ge lle r Ope ra t i on on 
Win g -Fuselage Co mb i nat ion 
Th e propelle r s-ope ra t i ng lift and pitching-moment c oef -
ficients fo r t he mod e l with the tail surfaces re move d are 
p l otted i n fi ~ur e 5 fo r t h e flaps -re t r a ct e d c ond ition an d 
in figure 6 for the fl a ps - d of le c tod c ondit i on . Th e effects 
of propel l er op e ration on tho fo rc e s of the wing-fus e lage 
co mb i n a tion a s s h own i n theso fi gures i n cl ude the direct 
eff e ct o f t h o propelle r f orc es as well a s the effe cts ar is-
ing fro m the inc r oased v e lo cit y an d change " in direction of 
th e air flow at that part of the fing i mme rs od in tho slip-
stream. 
Lift .- Th e incremont of lift duo to the components of 
t h o pro p olle r for c e s a c ti n g in the lift directi"n is 
6Lp = T sin ~T + Np cos ~ 
a nd 
D2 
== 2 " T S c 
Ci-J p cos ~T 
(n: )8 
( 3 ) sin 
The s econd term of t h e r i ght sid e of equa tion (3) (the lift 
incre me nt due t o th e no r ra l- fo rc e c e mpo nent of a p r op eller 
inc l i ned i n p itch ) is USUAlly n eg li g ibl e , a l thou gh the 
p i tc h ing mo me nt p rodu ced b y it ma y be i mp ortant . Met hods 
for c ~ lc ulnt i ng th i s i nc re me nt Ar e g iven in referen c e 6 . 
F o r t h e increm e nt of lift resulting from the passage 
..J 
of the slipstr eam over a pn rt of the wing , the semi-
empiric a l for mul a of ref ere nce 7 has b ee n foun d to g ive 
s a ti sfa ctor y resu lts for a w in ~ without fl aps : 
is the local lift co eff icient, 
7 
I n this expression 
withrut slipst r eam , 
l er c 0~ ~ 8 r line and ' 
t he a ir fo·il section at the propel -
i s t~e span of that p ortion of 
the WiD~ immer s e d i n tho slipst re am , wh ich, 
engine operation , is taken he r e a s 
for twin -
. ( 5 ) 
Th e velocity-in cr em e nt fa c to r b c k of the propelle r di sk, 
s, is g iven i n r efe r en c e 7 by the exp r e ss ion 
/ ) R ( 1 + x ( 6 ) s = fi-\ + .2 X 4 
and the velocit - incr ement facto r a t th e p ro pelle r d isk, 
a , p, s d o t e r min e d from ,he momen tu m theor;y, i s 
p", = 
1 1 j 8T c + - 1 + - -2 2 TT 
Tho term EB is the p ro pe ll e r downwash r esulting from th e 
incli nation of the p r opollo r axis to the dir e c ti on of mo -
tion . If tho effects of the vis cous fo rces of the air 
stream ~ re negl ected , the p rop ollcr do wnwa s h ang l e i s given 
i n ref e r en ce 7 as 
€p = G : a) CLT ( 8 ) 
Th e factor A, intr odu c ed be cau s e of the c hange in circu-
lati on over the wi ng , is plotted in figuro 7 as ~ func-
ti on of tho aspect ratio of tho part of tho wing i mme rsed 
i n th e slipstroam . For twin- eng i ne ope ra tion , t he a s pec t 
r atio of the p~rt of tho wing i mme r sod i n tho slipstream 
i s t c . k 0 n, ace 0 r din g to r 0 fer en co? ,,, a. s tho r ~ t i 0 0 f the 
8 
distance bGt~ee n th e out o r ~oot tips of tho propel l ers an d 
t he c ho r d of the win g directly beh ind the propeller c enter 
l i n o . A c ompa rison between the experimen t a l lift co ef fi-
ci en ts and the va l ues calculated from equations ( 3 ) and 
(4) for t he flaps -r etrac ted c ond ition .is g iven in figure 
8. The agre emen t sho,n is g oo d . 
~it h flaps defl e cted, the va lue s of ~ shown in fi g -
ur e 7 do not h old , poss ibl y b e caus e of t h e ma rked effe ct 
of the slipstream on the flapped - , ing vo rt ex system . It 
was not ed in r e f e r en c e 7 that equation (4) g ave go od re-
sult s f or a mode l with flaps deflected if ~ was mu l ti -
p li ed by a factor of 1 . 4. Ca lcula tions of the propelle rs-
operating lift coeffi ci en t s usin~ a valu e for ~ fro m 
fi guro 7 mu ltipli ed by 1.4 sho1ed satisfactory agreemen t 
wit h th e expe rimental results ·a t low ang l es of atta c k but 
wo r e too h i gh at th e h i ghe r an g l es of attack (fig . 9). 
Pitchi n g m o ment~ .- Ina sreuch as the t h r ust axis is 
s li gh t l y above the c e nter of g r av ity , t ho thru st caus e s a 
sma ll incr emen t of diving momen t (fi g . 5) for the flaps-
r et r n ct ed condition . At h i gh a n ~ l es of attack th is in-
cr ement is neutra liz ed to some exte nt by the p ositive mo -
me n t due to t he normal -f orc o c omponent of a p rop e ller 
incli nod i n pitch . A few c Blcul a tions shofed that , fo r 
t h e f laps-r etracted tail-re mu ved condition, near ly a ll of 
the c hange of pit c hing momen t cou ld be acc ount e d f or by 
th e pr ope ller fo rc es . Th e effe ct of the slipstream on 
the wi ng pit chin ~- mome nt co effi ci ent may therefore b e c on -
sidere~ ne g li g ibl e for this a irplane, 
Flap Qeflection c au sed a large incre ment of diving 
moment (fig. 6)" ,!h ich may be considerGd the re s u lt of thG 
c han ge in cambe r 0 f t lTe fl a:op e d p ort i on 0 f the ·wi ng. Th i s 
incr emen t of diving momen t is fu rthG~ incr e~se d by p ro-
peller operation~ The effect of slipstream on the pitch-
in g momen t of t ho wi ng wi th flaps d e flect ed may bo con-
sid e r ed as resultin g ~ rom the c hange in wi ng lift and from 
th e increase i n the actua l pitching moments of the flap ped 
win g se c tions about their ae rod y namic c e nt e rs . The incr e -
ment of l if t du e to the sli pst roR m is assum ed t o b e ap -
plied at the wing aerodynamic c enta r . wh ic h for th is mod e l 
is app ~oximately coinc i dent wit h tho assumed c e nt c r-of-
g ravi ty locat ion. Th o incremen t of pitch i n g moment due 
to t ho wing - l ift incr eme nt is the rof ore n&gl i ~ibl e . Th e 
e ffe ct of tho slipstr eRm on tho wing pi tchi ng-moment coef-
ficie nt with flaps d ef l e c ted may b e expressed as follows : 
9 
where ~Cmf is the propellers-re moved increment of 
p itch ing- momen t coefficie~t resulting from flap deflec-
t io n an d Sfi/Sf is the ratio of t h e area of the flapped 
~or t ion of the win g immersed in th e &lipstream to the 
flap ped po rtion of the f ing . If it is assumed that the 
velocity-incre ment f a cto ~ ba ck of the propeller disk is 
equal to 2a~ equation (9) becomes 
iT 
A co mpa ri s on is g iven i n f i gure 10 of the experimental in-
cr ement of p itch in b - mornent coefficient due to the slip-
stream a nd the valu o s c a lcu l ate d fro m equation (10) at 
o -~T = 0 and ~T = 10 0 for Of = 50 0 . The ag reement is 
go od at ~T = 0° but some discr e pan cy exists at ~T = 100 • 
F orces a nd Air . Flow at Ta il 
Tail _surfAce c ha r~ct e ristics, prope l lers remov ed.- The 
lift, d r ag , and pit chin g- moment c oeff icients of the mnde l 
1it h th~ tai l on And ~ it h the f lap s re t r a c ted and defle ct-
ed 50 0 a r e sho~n i n figur e 11 . The results with the hori . 
zont a l ta il off Are sh own in figure 12. 
For th e compl ete model, t e sts were made to dete rmin e 
the effects of f l aps , nace lle s , an d ang le of at tack on the 
elevator and stabilizer eff ec t ivene ss . The results of the 
elevat or - effe c t ivene ss test s p re ~ iven in f i gures 13 
throu gh 1 6 ~nd t he results of the stAbilizer-effe c tiveness 
test s ~re g ive n in figu re s 17 an d 18. Th e elevator effe e. 
tiveness decreased or incre ased slightly ifith a n gle of at -
t Ac k as t h e hori zo nta l tail advan ce d into or r e ceded from 
the wake . An i n or ease of ab out 7. percent of e levator ef-
f e c t iv e n ess was measured whe n the flaps were deflected , 
wh ic h may be exp l Aine d by the fn ct thpt the stronge r down-
~a~h ihen the flaps a r e def l e ct ed car ries the wake down 
so that th e tail en t e r s it on l y a t the h i ghes t a ngl e of 
At tnck . The stabi li z~r effe ctivenes s showo d no appre ci a ble 
10 
change as a result of varying the angle of attack of the 
m~del or of deflecting the flaps, except at the stall. 
The addition of n~celles to the mo del resulted in little 
change of either stabilizer or elev~tcr effectiveness . 
The horizont~l tail surface has Rn RPpreciable ef -
fect · on the vertic~l t~il-surface effectiVeness. Ac -
c~rding to referrence 8, the horizontal tail surface acts 
as an end plRte for tho v erticAl tail surf~ce ~nd in-
creas es the effectivG aspect :ratio of ·the vertiCAl tail . 
The va ri ~t ion of yawing-mo~Gnt coefficient with rudder 
deflec t ion is shown in figures 19 to 22 for the flaps-
retracted and the flaps-defl~cted conditiens And with the 
h~rizontal t a il surf~ce attached to the model ~nd removed. 
The rudder e f fectivene s s dO n /d6 r with the horizont~l 
t ~ il surf a ce removed ~RS e st imated, according to refer -
ence 9, to be ~0.0 00 62 - nd, according to refer e nce 8, to 
be incre a sed to -0.000 79 when the horizontal t~il surface 
w s attached to ·the model . . These v~lues are in close 
~greemen t with the experimental VAlues. Fl a p deflection 
result ed in only A slight increas e of rudder effectiveness. 
Th e effect . of deflecting on e tail surfq ce ~n the ef-
fectiv enes s of ihe other i~ shown in fi gures 23 and 24 . 
The test resu lts indiCAte t h8.t, fo r this type of' empennqge, 
the e ff ectiveness of. the hor.izontal tail surfaoe is inde -
pendent of t h e deflection of the v e rtical t~il surface 
::>n d vice v er s a . 
-The .elev~tor · ~ n g les for trim (Om = 0) ar~ shown in 
f~gure 25 for both the flaps-retracted And the flaps-
de fl 'e cted conditions. A m~xim~m chpnge of "nly Ab ut 2
0 
elevator de flectio~ ~RS nece~sary to ·trim the model At any 
angle of ~tta ck as A result of deflecting the flaps. This 
sm qll ch ange of elev:tor def le ction necessary to trim the 
model results from the 'incrBased downwash ' a t the tail 
(c aused by deflecting the flaps), which heutralized, to a 
l Rr ge extent , the inctament of negqtive . pitching moment 
du 'e 't (, t 'he flaps. 
Th~ hcirizontRl tA il surface used on this model WAS 
test ed a lon ~ An d the result. of the tests h a v e been re -
~ortcid 'in reference 2, A summary of the v~~iation of 
no r mRl ~ f orc e coefficient ~nd ~hord-force coefficient with 
tAil ~ngl e of attnck fo r ~levat'or de 'fl~ct ' ions from 0
0 to 
30 0 ~ ·s given in figuro 26, The slopes dO Nt/dBS nd 
dC Nt /d6 e f or the is ola t
ed ·hor izo ntq l taii ' sur fAce were 
found to be 0.060 ~nd 0.0 ?, rp8r 3 cti~·ely. 
11 
A comparison of the i so l n t od tRil - surfRce pArameters 
dONt/dOe ( nd dON't/do s ' \'l ith , t ,he co r responding vAlues 
for the tail s~rfAce ~~en AttR ched to 'the mod~l ' c p n be 
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Th e cl ist f'l.. nce,s tl fln'd t ,2 ' "'re, respectively, the d.istftn'ce 
fro:n the ' c,~u1'\.rt e r-c ho r d "poin t ' of t,he ho rizontal tail su,rf a ce 
to't h ~ center of , g ravity of t he mod el and the distance fr6~ 
the e l~vat o r' h i ng~ ' lin~ to the cent er of ' gr~vity of the , 
mod e l. VRlnes : ..',o r ,,~he dynamic.pressure ,ratio q./qo have 
been obtRine d ~ rom-t'h~ ' sur ~~vs of refere~ce 1 an d repre- , 
sent ' 8T'i t:11f\etical Hyera€"es . L Table I g ive '~' v~l\.ies of 
dO l t/do:S , and d.ONt/d.B~ 'o. cal'cul.a:,ted fr,.om equations (11) and 
(12) for vario~s ~ngles of aita ck ~ndmodel , conditio~s , 
together with the corresp~nding '· va l u ~ s · of , ~Om/d oS and 
dOm/do e obtained f rom the t est results . It will be ' n ~-
ticed fro~ t able I that . t~e values fo~ the slope dONt/doe 
as calculated from the 'test re~ults a re i n close agreement 
with th e value ~easure d for the isolated tail for most 
cas es ; th e va lues . ho~e~e r , ' fo~ deNt/dos are 4 to ao per -
c ent 10 'er than the ' value De as \.ued f~r the' is~lated tail ., 
This d iscrepan cy may b~ ' partly ~ccounted for by the ef fe c -
tive, 'r 'eductio n of s,tabiliz'er :a rea CB.U~\3d by ' ~he inte;rsec-
t ion of .the f uselFl g,e a.nd t he stabiliz e r . A comp a rison of ' 
the 'exper i ment'a l values of d,Ci t/d:os. , and deNt/dOe for 
~T = . 0 0 wit h values 6alculated from refe~enc~lO is given 
in fi guies 2 7 and ' aS" 
The ,variation of ele vat or h inge- moment coefficient ' 
with elevator ' ~eflecti~n for t he is~lated an d a ttached tail 
12 
togethe r , ~ith the theoret ical v al ues computed 
f ro m thin- airfoil theory, is shown in figure 29. The ex-
p e ri ment a l v a lues for the isolated and ~ttached tail are 
in satisfactory agreement but ere lower tha n the theoreti-
cal v a lue. 
Eleva tor effective~ess~nd d~nami~essu!e a t tail, 
~pellers op e rating.- ,The variation of pitching - moment 
coe f ficient with el e vator ang l e fo r various angles of at-
t a ck ~nd t h rust co e fficients a re given in f i gures 30 to 
32 for t h e flaps-retr a cted condition ~nd i n figures 33 to 
36 f or t h e flaps - deflected conditicn. At constant thrust 
coefficient the el e v a tor e f fectiveness increases with an-
g l e of at tack . Th e reason f or the increase of dCm/da e 
with an g le of attack will be nbvious when i t is consid ered 
that th e e levator hin ge line is near the top of the slip-
stream a t low p n g l e s of a t tack but progressively approaches 
th e cent e r of t h e sli p stream as the Angl e o f a ttack is in-
creased (r e fer e nc e 1). Th e elevator effectiveness for the 
flqps-retracted condition is considerably high 0 r than tho 
elev a tor e f fec t ivon~ss for the f l ~ ps d ef l ected condition. 
This result is d ue t o tho fact that t h o slipstream c ente r 
line is d ep rGssed farther below th e e lovator hing e line 
~i t h fl~p s defl e ct e d th n with fl a ps retr a cted. 
It ha s bo o n s h o\·!n t h"'1 t, ·, ith propellers re moved , the 
elev a tor e ff e ctiveness i s approximqtely pr~portional to 
the ~ver ago dynam ic - pressure r at io at the tail; that is, 
Accordin g l y , for th e so cond i tions , the effective dynam ic 
pre ssu r e approxi mat e ly eqUAls the a v erage dyn~mic pres-
sure. This proportiona lity no lon g er e xists a t the h ighe r 
thrust co e f f icients; f or such conditiens, the affe ctiv e 
dynn~ ic p r es sure is l e ss tha n the average found fro m the 
su r v ey s. This e ffect is illustrated in tabl e II, whi ch 
g iv e s a co c p a rison b e tw e en the meRsuro d dC c /d8 e Rnd the 
va l u o s c a lculated fro m equation (13), Th e valuos of 
(q/qo) were obta in ed from tho survoys of referenco 1. 
av 
Tabl e II shows that t he calculatod values a r c about 10 
p e rcent hi gher t h an th o oxpe ri me ntal values for m~st cas es . 
Th e diff o r o nce b e tw ee n the c oasured Bnd the calculated 
dCm/do e is prob a bly d ue to tho finito ext e nt and nonuni -
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foroity of the slipstreac . Previous ~ests of . several 
typos of airplanos (r e f e r onc e 11) showed a simil~t discrop-
ancy bot~oen the moasur ed e lovato r offo ctivon oss and the 
elevator effoct ivenes s calculated fro e equation (13) at 
h i gh valu e s of thrust c oo f ficient . I n fi guie 37 thB oea ~­
urad dC 2 /dS e has been p lott ~ d agRinst ~he cal~~l~ted 
valuo anct a curve Sh·01:1.i:2g th e relationship butw.ee·n t ·he bra 
has been obtainod . Thi~ curv e deviates fro m the thaoret -
ic .<>.l 45° slope by n :o.proxii:latcly 11 porcent. . . 
Downwash at tRi l.- In referenc e 1 a rc gi ven valuos of 
tho average downwRsh At the tAil , ~ith propellers renoved 
and oper a ting , as 'aetc r ~inod fro n the survey s. Froo oea s-
u r eT.'. G n t s 0 f t ho 1) i t c 11 i n g m 0 l!l 0 n t. s 0 f the ' :-:1 0 C, e 1 lV'i t h s tab i -
lizor sot at vari oUs rnglce , R co npa rison has been made 
betweeh the effective ' and the ave r age down "ash angles. 
The effective down' ash aneles were det e r mined by comparing 
the . values of angle of attacK ~nd s tabi lizer incidence fo r 
which ~h e ~ail contributed zero p itchin g- mo~e:2t ~oefficient. 
If ~ gures 17 and 18 give cu rv es s h o\·!ing the variation 
of .pltchi~g-m6ment 'coefficient ,ith stabilizer . s otting at 
vari 'o\ls ' ngles o'f o. t tack for the prope.lle.rs-·r!? oove d condi-
tion" . .. · VRl\1e s for ' ( off ' ha v e be e n obtai'n\39- ,rr.om th.o curves 
of. . figure's 1'7 s:nd ,18 and ar e comparod 'ITi.·t-h t.he :values of 
(av,' _ ~btainect f:rom the ttuvoys of reference , l for both the 
flaps":' ·retr;acted .and the :fl.aps-deflected c'onditions in fig-
ure .'3& •. ··· The a ,;,r eemont bet,"oen ce 'ff,' and' ( ·av . is 'g ood 
( wi: t h i n "1 0)' • 
The ' r~sults' of the sta~~liza~~Qffed; i veness tests ' 
with propellers oparati~g .. Rnd with flap~ r et racted and de-
flected 50° are shown in fi~ures 39 to 42 . "Tab le III 
g ives a comparison betwee n . the effective downwash angles 
obtained ' frop these ~igures and t~e aYerage downwash an -
g les obtained from . the survevs of refere n ce 1 for the fl~ps~retracted ~n~ i~a~s -de}lec~ed . cQ~ditions . The agree-
ment 'bet'ITeen the effective an'd. the . ave.r ·ai5e downwash an:'" 
g les·· is satisfa'ctor y (w:it;n.in ·l 0) .a.t low angles of' attack ; 
at high angles of attac k , however , tbe effective downwash 
~:;ngl e s ar e s on1e'ITha t '1 o,·-e r t ha p the -a ve 'r ag 'e d otITnvlci sh ·an-
gles. 'The rea sons fo r the differences be~~~en ceif and 
Eav . at th e h igh angl e d df attack are n6t very ~lear ' , but 
it .·is likely that the nonuni.formity of the slipstreal\l 
and the pulsation of '~he sit flow may contribute to the 
low value s 0 f Ee f f . . 
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A theoretical solution for the resultant downwash an-
g le at the tail wit h p ropellers ope~ating has been the 
subjec t of extensive research, bu t as yet no Sene r a ll y 
satisfa ctory method exists for its predi c tion . Sever a l 
f Ac to rs mAY influence the resultant Angle of downwash at 
th e ta il, chief am on g whi ch a re the downwash due to the wing 
a nd the fuse l qge (propellers r emoved) , the inclination of 
th e thrus t axis to the fr ee -str eam direction, the thrust , 
and the torqu o , Fro m experimental data, a n _ttempt has 
b een made t o s tudy the order of ma~nitude of these various 
f a ctors. 
In refer e nces 1 a nd 12 comp a risons Ar e made b e tw een 
the ave r a~e ~ownwash angles a t th e tail as obtained from 
survey s ( p rop e ll e rs r em ov od) qnd tho theoretical wing 
downwash a n g l e s com~u ted fro m th e c ha rts of ref e r e nce 13 . 
Th o a g r eene nt shown- b e tw ee n the ave r age An d the theoreti-
c n l dow n wa sh a ngles va s sati s fa ctor y , which indicates 
thpt the p res e nce of the fus e l a g e do os not mAterially af-
fect the downwash a t the tai l. 
When propellers a re ope r ating , thero exists an in-
cr emen t of dowpw a sh essociated with t he increment of lift 
a t the win g a nd Rn i n crement of downwR s~ ass ociated with 
the vertic~l co mp on en t of the propeller forc es. The pas-
sage of slipstroam over the wi ng ma y be considered to r e -
sult in a change of the lift distribution over the wing, 
wit h a oorrespo n din g c ~Rn ge of downwash . The ve r ti cal 
co mpone~t of the propeller forces a rises from the incllna-
tion of the prop e ll e r axis to tho free-stream d irection. 
Measurements by StUp a r (r e ference 14) showed no appreoi-
~ble variation in downwash as t ho angle of inclination o~ 
the propeller was variod with respect to t he wing . 
A fu rthe r incre men t of down ash ~t tho tRil may ex- , 
ist a s R result of t he ro tation i mp~rtod to t h o a ir stream 
by the prope ll e r. F or a twin-Gngine pi rpl anc operating 
~ t l ~ r ge to rqu e coe ff icients, the slipstre am rotation may 
have ronsid e rabl e influe nce on the downwash a t th e tail , 
dependin g on the d irection of rotRtion of the p ropellers 
(references 1 5 Rn d 16). For propelle rs rot a tinb in the 
8Rme ~ irec t ion (RS for t h e case of t h is mod el )_, the down-
wRsh a cross one se mispan of the horizcntRl tail surface 
will be g re Rt er than th e downwash acros s the other semi-
sp a n. The effect of slipstream rot at ion on the ,downwR sh 
distribution ~t t he t a il of this model is illustrated in 
figures 4 3 to 46 for t h e flaps~retracted Rnd flRps-
defle c ted co nditions. Th e local down wR sh pngles were ob-
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t~ined from the surveys of ref eren ce 1. Since the spRn 
of the horizonta l tail SurfRce is aPp rpxi ma tely equal to 
the distance between propeller ce nte r lines, the hori-
zonta l t~il is mainly affe cted by the flow from the inner 
m h lvss of the two s:ipstreams . With flaps r etracted, the ~ dO'lnwash at the t'1.il on the side "'ffe ct ed b y the upward : -~ strok~ s of t h e pro,eller bl~des Was reduced , where'1.s the 
d01nwRsh 0t the tail on the side affe c ted by the downward 
strokes of tho propel ler b l ades ~'1.S increased. This ef -
fect w~s reversed when the fl'1.ps wo r e defle c ted ; that is, 
tho downwnsh on the side of the upgoing blRdes was in-
cropsed, whereas tho downwRsh on the side of the downgoing 
blades was decreased. It Rppo p rs, howeve r, tha t the re-
du ction of downwas~ en one side of the tail due to the 
upward components of the slipst r ean rotation is approxi~ 
m~ te l y equa l to the incr ease of do~nwash on the other side 
due to the downward c omponents of the slipstream rotation . 
The net e f f e c t 0 f t r: e s lip s t rea m rot at ion 0 n t _ e a v era g e 
downwa sh across t h e co mplete tai l span of the mode l is 
therefore probably ne blisible . 
T a. i I c_ 0 n t rib 1 t :i, 0 n .1.~ ~ 1 e r sop e r R t i...]!..g . - The pit c h i n g -
moment and the lift c oefficients at vRrious values of thrust 
c oeff icient fo r the tail-on conditions are plotte d abainst 
angle of atta c k in fi gures 47 and 48 . Fi ~ures 49 and 50 
s how t h e pitching- moment coefficients due to the ho ri z ont a l 
tail surfn ce, as obtpined fro~ tqi l- on nn d tnil-off p itch -
in ~ - mo ment me asurements , ~lotted agAinst n ngle of attack 
for various v a lues of t ~r'6t coefficient. 
As R result of the ~ncraqsed downw~sh Rt the tnil due 
to t h e t j rust , the effect c f u r epel Je r op e r ation is to 
incr ease t h e , downwArd forc e on t h e tni l. With f lap s re-
tracted, th e sta llin g mom e nt resulting from the increase d 
downwa s h at tLe tRil c ounte r ~ cts the div in 6 momen t c Ru so d 
by th e lo cation of the t h rust axi s ,ith res~ect to t h e 
c ent e r of gr~~i ty of the model . With flaps deflected, the 
incrons e d downlash nt t h e tni l due to flRp deflection Rnd 
propeller thrus t increases th e downwr r d fo rc e ~n the tail . 
Th i s force r esults in R stallin~ ~oment , rh ic~ neutral-
izes, to n I n:r6o extent , tho diving momunt CAused by d e -
flectin G the flaps . It must also b o p~ int ed out thRt 
th oro is a co mp a r at iv e l y large c hange in the fo rcos At the 
tRil wi t h ang l e of ntta c k resulting from the fRct t ha t the 
tRil advanc e s into tho slipst re am wit h incro as ing Rng l e 
o f ~ttRc k . 
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With flRps retrp c tod, the effect of propolle r ope r-
at i on on the slope of the curve of pit c h i ng moment aga i ns t 
Angle of ~tt~ck (T = const~nt ) is shown in figu r e 4 7. 
c 
At positive Dngles of ~ttack, the slope progressive l y i n -
creases ~ith increqse in thr~st coeffi c ient . Figure 47 
q iso serves t 0 sho~ the e fects of propelle r ope r ation 
on b~lance . Thus, with propellers removed, the model 
tri ms at ~T = 3.9 0 pnd nt T c = 1 . 20, the ang l e of at -
tn c k for trim is increased to ~T = 10 . 3 0 , This change 
of trim angle with thru,t is attr i buted mainly to the i n -
creased downwash due to the thrust . 
SUM1~RY OF RESULTS 
Fro m tests of a twin - engine tracto r monop l ane mode l 
wi th pro~ellers rotRtin € i n tho s~me direction , the f o l -
lowin g res u lts ~ re summarized : 
1 . For most condittons , the stab i lizor effe c t iv e n ess 
of th e i sol a ted horizontnl tail surf~ c e was reduced abou t 
12 percent by attaching the tail su r f a c e to the mod e l but 
the elevator effectiveness was not app r eciably affe ct e d. 
2 . With propellers removed, defle c ting the flap s 50
0 
increased the elevator effectiveness about 7 pe r cent ; wi th 
prope l lers operating , however, ~ 0 fle c ting the flaps de -
crease d the e l evator effectiveness considerab l y . 
3 . The horizontal tail surface a ct ed as an end p l ate 
for the vertical tai l surface , thus inc r easin g its effe c-
tive aspect r~tio . With the horizontal tail su r fa c e r e -
moved , the rud'er effectiveness was about - 0.00062 , wh ich 
~as increRse~ to Rbout - 0.00077 when the horizonta l ta il 
surfa c e was a ttached to the model . 
4 . The increme n t of lift at R win g fith flaps r e -
trpcte d , cnused by tho pa ssnbe of a slipstream over it , 
may b e computed with s~tisfactory ac c ura c y by the method s 
of reference 6 . 
5 . Th o effect of the p ropelle r sl i pstrenm on the 
wing pit c h i ng moment with fl~ps retracted w~s ne gli ~ i b l e 
fo r this mode l . 
6 . Defl e cting the flaps c aused a lpr go diving moment 
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which increased with thrust coefficient. This diving mo-
ment was neutralizod to a large extent , ho~evor , by the 
increased downwAsh ~t the tail due to flap deflection. 
As ~n exqmplo , with tho horizontal tail sur£ace remoyed 
~ and at zero ~ngle of attack, d eflecting th~ flaps caused 
~ an incre men t of pitching-moment coefficient of -0.140, ~ whi c h increased with thrust to -0.37 5 at a thrust coeffi-
cient of 1 . 2. With the horizontal tail surface atta ched 
to the model an d at zero angle of attack, def lecting the 
flaps ~aused an increment of pit chin g - moment coefficient 
of - 0 .001, which increased with thrust to - 0.093 at a 
thrust coefficient of 1.2. 
7. With propellers removed. the e levato~ effective-
ness Was approximate ly proportional to the average dy-
namic pressure at the tail; t h is proportionality did not 
hold : for the propellers-operating conditi on. 
8 . The dynamic p~essure at the tail genera lly in-
creased with angle of attack be c ause , for this airp l ane , 
the tail ~as near the top of the ~ipstream at low angles 
of ' attack and adv an oed ihto it as the ' ~ngle of attack in-
cr eas,ed. 
9 . 'Wit~ , propellers removad, the effective downwash 
angles wore ip, g ood agr'e ement ' id tti the ,average ,downwash 
angles ;, ~ ' i th propell e rs ope rating, however , the effective 
d 6 w ll\v ash an g 1 e f.l 'If e r ~ S 0 me VI hat I 0 'If e r . t han the a v era g e 
"dowriwash ang les at , ~he h igher a~gles of Rttack. 
Langle y Memorial Ae ronautical Labor~tory, 
National ,'Advisory Committ ee for Aeronautics, 
Langl ey Fie ld, Va . ' 
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VALUES FOR HORIZONTAL TAIL SURFACE PARAMETERS 
dCN~/d6S AND dCNt/ d6e 
~ropellers remove~ 
<IT (~o)av ~dC~ i (dCNt) (dC~ 'CCNt) Condition ( deg) 06S exp aos- calc ~ exp d6 e calc 
Nacelles (-2.3 0.93 -0.022 0 . 052 -0.013~ 0.031 
off' ) 3.2 ·91 -.022 I .053 -.013 .031 
6f ='00 9 . 6 ·93 -.021 . 050 -. 013~ .031 ~ 16.0 
·95 -.022 . 051 -.013 .031 
Nacelles (-2. 7 .96 -.021 .048 -.0147 . 032 
off' 2 . 7 · 95 -.022 .051 -. 0144- .032 
6f = 500 t 8 . 9 .91 -.022 .053 -. 0147 . 034 15.2 .76 -.020 .058 -. 0137 . 038 
Nacelles (-2.) .94 -.022 . 052 -.0137 . 03 1 3.2 .90 
-.022 I .054 -. 0130 .030 on' 9.6 . 92 .053 -.0136 • 031 5f ~ 00 -.022 i 16.0 
·97 -. 023 . 052 - . 0138 .030 
Nacelles C·1 . 91 -.022 .053 • -.0141 .033 2.7 .~2 - . 022 .053 -.0141 .032 on' 8.9 • 9 - . 022 . 055 -. 014~ 
'OR5 6f ='500 15.2 . 67 -.017 .05/) -. 012 . 0 0 
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COMPARISON OF CALCULATED AND EXPERHlENTAL 
ELEVATOR EFFECTIVEnESS 
[Propellers operating; nacel l es off . ] Values 
. of (q/qo )av from reference 1 
Tc: (~)av ( dCm) d6e ca lc ( dCm) d6 e exp 
6f = 0° 
( - 4 .1 . 1.28 -0.0191 
- O. Ol p 
0.2 (l 1.4 1.41 -.0210 -.01 2 
7. 7 1.50 -. 0223 -.0184 
{ - 4 .0 1. 55 -. 0231 -.0210 
.4 1. t 1.78 -.0265 -.0244 I. 7 . 1. 92 -. 028/) -. 0250 
( -4 . 0 1.81 - . 0270 -. 0271 
. 6 1.4 2 . 1~ -. 0320 -.0277 
7 . 6 2 .3 -.0~48 -.0294 { -~:t 2.03 - .0302 -.0301 . 8 2 .4.6 -. OR67 -.0321 2 .75 -. 0 10 -. 0335 
5f = 50° 
f -4.7 1.00 -0. 014~ -0.0142 
0.2 .7 1.06 -.015 -.0152 \ 6 . 9 1.15 -. 0171 -.0155 13. 2 1.15 -. 0171 -.0150 
{ -4:l 1.00 -.01~9 -.0140 
.4 1.12 -. 01 7 -.0156 6 . 8 1.32 -. 0197 -.01~2 
13.0 1.32 -. 0197 -.01 6 
{ -4.9 1.0~ -. 0156 -.0128 
.6 6:~ 1.1 -.0176 -.0162 1.42 -.0212 -.0188 
12. 8 1.42 -.0212 -.0174 
{ -4:~ 1.02 .- . 0 1~2 -.012~ 
. 8 1. 23 -.01 3 -.016 6.5 1.48 -.0220 -.0208 







NACA Fig. 1 


























Fi@lre, 2 .- Thr ee - view drawing of .sta.hil i ty mode l. Nacelles off. 
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